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COUNCIL, SCHOOL BOARD MEET 
ON SITE; DECISION DEFERRED 

A special meeting was held on Thursday, Feb. 24, between the 
Prince Georges County Board of Education and the Greenbelt City 
Council. The meeting was intended to review the various offers 
the city and Greenbelt Homes, Inc. have made in an effort to per
suade the school board to choose the city-preferred Beltway-Lake 
site over parcel 2 for a senior high school. A final decision by 
the school board was deferred to a later date. 

A full exchange of views took 
,place with the school board listen
ing politely to the · city's case and 
commending the council for its val-
iant fight. · 

Much of the discussion concerned 
the comparison of costs between 
the two sites. According to rthe 
school boai;-d, J~nd , acqui_sition cost!! 
would be some . $370,000 greater -for 
the',Be}tway,Lake si.te than for the 
parcel 2 site (see. accompanying 
box for explanation of figures). In 
addition, the school board estima
ted that earth removal at the 
Beltway-Lake site would cost some 
$30,000 more than at parcel 2 and 
that additional site development 
items such as roadways would cost 
another $25,000. 

Offsetting these two items, how
ever, would be the cost of a spe
cial pumping Oift) station for sew
age that would be needed for par
CE)l 2. This item is estimated at up 
to $65,000, but it is uncertain what 
proportion of this cost would be 
'bol'ne by the school board. 

SchooJ, Board Revises Figures 
These estimates represent a 

reat red tion from the first es
timates presented by school engin
eer Elliot Robertson at the Green
belt public meeting of February 8. 
At that time he said that earth 
removal cost differences would a
mount to $106,000 and that overall 
site development costs would be 
$84,000 greater on the Beltway-Lake 
site. 

At last Thursday's meeting, the 
city council presented its own es
timates ot earth removal costs 
worked up in cooperation with the 
engineering firm of Greenhorne 
and O'Mara. The city informed 
the school board that it had nearby 
city-owned land available for fill 
dirt. After reviewing the figures, 
the school board conceded that the 
overall site development costs for 
the two sites might turn out to be 
xoughly equal if one assumed that 
the school board would have to ,pay 
$55,000 for a pump station. No 
discussion was held on what fur-

ther savings .. )night be gained if 
the school· design for the Beltway
Lake site were changed. 

The city ci>uncif pointed out that 
the board's ·figures did not include 
the extra costs to !the city that 
would . ir'ise · from , a senior high 
school' on parcel · 2; such as the es- · 
timated $175,~0 needed for widen
ing of Rid_ge Road, Northway, and 
Southway. These costs, the city 
argued, should be included in the 
estimates slnce they are part of 
the total cost borne 'by the taxpayer 
whether through county or city 
taxes. · 

The city council was told, how
ever, that the question of off-site 
roads, traffic hazards, and side
walks is a city responsibility, and 
not the board's. 

The school board acknowledged 
that it did not have a binding con
tract with the owner of the pro
perty - Consolidated Syndicates, 
Inc. - to purchase the 58 acres. 
A somewhat different impression 
had been left at the February 8 
public meeting. 

Local Man Honored 
Hugh .Jascourt of 7 Maplewood 

Court has been selected as Out
standing Physical Fitness Leader 
in the State of Maryland for 1966, 
and will enter the national com
petition. The accomplishments in 
the field of physical fitness, which 
earned Mr. Jascourt this award, 
include: 

(1) Founder of the Road Run
ners of America and four times 
president of that organization. 

(2) Participation in founding 
Women's Road Runners Club. 

(3) Proposer of present Mary
land Jaycee "Run for Your Life" 
program; serves as State Chair• 
man of this project. 

(4) Sports chairman for local 
Greenbelt Jaycees; Mr. .Jascourt 
helped or,ganize and promote the 
community "Jog Along" program. 

His friends wish him luck in the 
national competition. 

$370,000 or $165,000? 
The Prince Georges County Board of Education has come up with 

a $370,000 figure as the additional land a.cquisition cost !incurred by the 
school board if it chooses the Beltway-Lake site over the parcel 2 site. 
The $370,000 figure was obtained as follows: 

The Beltway-Lake site would cost $25,000 per acre for 30 acres or 
$750,000, which reduces to $625,000 after 8Ubtracting the 5 acres the city 
would purchase. 'l'o this must be added the cost of the- elementary 
school and juruor high school which would be located in the north end 
of town. Greenbelt Homes. Inc. would make available a 10-acre ele
mentary school site at a price of $2,500 per acre, amounting to $25,000. 
The city would donate 5 acres of the city landfill for a 15-acre junior 
high school, leaving still 10 acres that the school 1board would need. 
The school board assumes that these 10 acres would cost $160,000 or 
$16,000 per acre on the basis that near-by land on Ridge road near 
Boxwood Village recently sold for this amount. This makes the total 
acquisition cost of the Beltway-Lake site: $625,000 + $25,000 + $160,000 
or a total of $810,000. 

The $810,000 figure is then compared with what 55 acres on parcel 
2 for all three schools would cost. The owner of -that parcel - Consol
id6ted Syndicates - has offered the land at an average price of 
$8,000 per acre or a total of $440,000. Subtracting the $440,000 from the 
$810,000 leaves a difference of $370,000. 

City, Gm, and CFPG offioi.als dispute these figures. For example, 
the $25,000 per acre value attached to the Beltway-Lake site is question
able since condemnation hearings have not yet been held. Similar land 
in that area has been appraised at $20,000 per acre. If the $20,000 figure 
is used, the land acquision costs for the Beltway-Lake site are reduced 
$126,000. In addition, officials dispute the $16,000 per acre ,price tag for 
the junior high site ,since that land has no sewage facilities while the 
land near Bo,nvood Village which was used as a guide is fully sewered. 
Generally speaking, land without sewage is worth half of that with 
sewage. Hence it is figured that a more correct value to attribute to 
the 10 acres for a junior high school would be $80,000, rather than 
$160,000. Thus, subtracting from the $370,000 difference, the total of 
$125,000 and $80,00 reduces the differential betwen the two sites to 
$165,000. 
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WHAT GOES ON 

Saturday, March 5, 10 am - 1 pm 
Little !League Registration, 
Youth Center 

Council revorted to representatives of Greenbelt Homes, Inc., 
Citizens for a Planned Greenbelt and other citizens that discus
sions are being held with the developer Charles Bresler in an at
tempt to see what other avenues are open for settlement of the 
matter. Bresler represents the owners of the two vacant sites 
(Beltway-Lake and Parcel 2) that are being promoted for a senior 
high school. 

As a result of th·ese opening negotiations, the County Board 
of Education has agreed to defer its final choice for 15 days. 

Monday, March 7, 8 pm Pea.cc 
in Vietnam Meeting, Co-op 
Hospitality Room 
8 pm City Council Meets 

FEDERAL BUDGET ITEMS 
MAY AFFECT GREENBELT 

Tuesday, March 8, 7-9 pm Study . , 
I-lall, Methodist Church The ,fed.e-ral budget sent to C.on-

.. · · gress earlier this ,year cont.ained Wednesday, March 9, 1:S!) p.m. 
Social Security and Medlcare several items aff;ecting the <;;reen-
Meeting _ Youth Cent~~ , · · .' be1t - area.• .One _of these, sure to 

· · · , · : ·, :. '·' meet the, apJ>.:roval of . COJlllllUt~r;;;, 
Th1ll'8day, March 10, ·. ··.1-9. pm: is an .. alloca.tion of , $67;1,000 to im-

Study, Hall, Methodist .Church , ·· prove .r.ntrimce /l,nd .-exit . ramps -on 
8 pm :Irrsh Night, SoQ\a1 Hall, , _.,. the· •Baltimore - Washington Park
Gemmunity Church ••. · . . ' , , t•.: way,. This is · la,rgei;Y:,,the result of. 

•------------· ....... , _____ ._ . effort{; by _{¥~, ~nator Daniel 
, : • . . . . ,_. .. , , ., ... Brewster :-:w,hP, ... PQinfed, oaj;. tq.e. 

Post Off,c~ . .Qeque,st .. .- rising 0 '4~ident" rate ·pn thiii ,.high-

The ·local Post Offic~· asks . th~ 
help of . residents of. Greenbelt ih 
two problem areas: 1. Dog ' Bites, 
and 2. Numbers on houses'. and 
names on apartment mai~ boxes. 

A number of local mail carriers 
have been bitten recently by dogs. 
In order to insure the safety of 
the carriers, delivery may be term
inated to the house involved and 
all the houses in the same court' if 
necessary. Please keep · your dog 
tied away from the door or in the 
house when mail deliveries are 

being made. 
It is much easier to deliver mail 

and deliveries are much more ac
curate if names are placed on 
apartment boxes and numbers 
placed on houses. This will in1ure 
you better service. 

The Post Office is l'eady and 
willing to cooperate in. all areas of 
mail deliveries, Postmaster Emory 
A. Harman mentioned today, and 
if you have any problems, the Post 
Office will try tq alleviate same. 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING OF 

CITY COUNCIL 

J't1onday, March 7, 1966 
I ORGANIZATION 

1 Call to order 
2 Roll call 
3 Minutes of Regular Meet

.ing February 21, 1966 and 
Special Meeting March 1, 
1966 

4 Additions to Agenda by 
Councilmen and Manager 

II OOMMUNICATIONS 

5 (Petitions and Requests 
6 Administrative Reports 
7 Committee Reports 

ill OLD BUSJNESS 

8 School Sites 
9 Reclassification of Em

ployees 
10 Appointments to Commit

tees 
11 Request for Fence on 

Pathway Right-of-Way 

IV. NEW BUSI!NESS 

12 Ordinance to Amend Or
dinance No. 592, In Order 
to Establish Service Char
ges for Delinquent Refuse 
Collection Accounts (1st 
reading) 

13 ONlinance to Repeal Or
dinance No. 405, an Ordin
ance Regulating Parking 
in the Service Courts in 
Greenbelt, Maryland (1st 
reading) 

14 Approval of Bills - Special 
Public Building Construc
tion Fund 

15 Road System - Springhill 
L a ke 

way~ -· . 
New facilitie:, at Beltsville· .- were 

also included in the budget. The 
Secret Service will receive a $1,200,-
000 faeility; while $950,000 was ear- ' 
marked · for planning a $16.8 mil
lion laboratory for the Food and 

· Drug Adm~nistrlltio'n. On the other 
haad, in spite of protests by local 

. congressman Hervey Machen, it 
has been decided to locate the new 
patent office, for which a Belts
ville site had ,been previously con
sidered, in another area. 

Spending for parks in Maryland 
includes $3.4 million for beginning 
the acquis.ition of land for the As
sateague National Seashore, $525,-
000 for an amphitheatre at Fort 
Washington in southern Prince 
Geor,ge County and $17~,00\} for 
trails and roads along the C&:O 
canal. 

GUI Reaffirms Land Off er 
by Rita Fisher 

The choice of sites faced by the 
County School Board in planning 
the construction of a tri-school 
complex here was the main point 
of interest and discussion at Feb. 
24's meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of Green'belt Homes, Inc. 

As reported to the Board by city 
Councilman Bill Hoff, the School 
Board was expected to make its 
decision last Thursday. For some 
reason, the decision was postponed 
until Monday, Feb. 28, at which 
date the offer by developer Charles 
Bresler to sell the land to the Coun
ty was due to expire. 

The Board moved to send a wire 
to the School Board before Mon
day's meeting, reaffirming the 
Board's offer of the land for the 
elementary school site and noting 
that a special meeting of the GHI 
membership on the matter could be 
called on ten to 20 days notice. It 
also pointed out that 70% of the 
signatures on a recently circulated 
petition for relocating the school 
were th<>l!e of GID members. 

Miscellianeous 
Auting on the recommendations 

of me Member. Relations Commit
tt: ~ reported ,by its chairman Betty 
A1a~n, the Board decided to elimi
nate the holiday Open House, sub
stituting in its place a Spring 
Open House, the program of which 
is to be decided at a later date. 
T.he board also moved to renew 
the practice of serving coffee at 
annual meetings and to have the 
committee send a welcoming letter 
and a Greenbelt telephone· direc
tory to new GID members. Fur
thermore, GHI plans to set up an 
audio-visual presentation to be dis
played during weekends for the 
enlightenment of prospective new 
members. 

Peace in Vietnam Meeting 
The Greenbelt Committee For 

Peace In Vietnam will meet Mon
day, March 7, at 8 p.m. in the Hos
pitality Room of the Co-op Super-

At Tuesday's meeting, council re
ported the following initial propos-
al by Bresler. In exchange for 
the city's not opposing R-3Q (gard-
en type apartment zoning :-•.1.4 un
its per acre) for parceis 1,. and 2, 
Bresler w.ill make avaHable 25 ae-· · •· 
res at the Beltway-Lake site at a , .. 
price of approximately $18,000 an· 
acre. Since t\1.e acquisitiO'.!J, . ,cost of 
the Beltway-Lake site 'will still be 
greater than that ' 9~ ·µie . parcel ·2: 
site, the ,proposal al(lo calfs _for ~h~ 
city to purchase · 5 . acres· of the 
lake property f'or open space utn-· 
ization in connection with the 
school and to donate . the ·5:Mre . . 
sanitary land fiil for _. a jurJor hig'!i .. . 
school :.ite. In a ddition·, GHI .. 
would be required to · make avail
able 10 acres of Gffi-owned ia11d 
for an elementary school. 

Audience Response 
Objections to the pr-o'posal from 

the audience were overwhelming; 
The major -objection concerned the 
R-30 zoning for parcels 1 and 2. 
The Greenbelt Master Plan calls 
for 55 a cres of these parcels to be 
zoned for single-family homes and 
63 acres ifor R-30 apartments with 
the rest reserved for parkland or 
park use. The Master Plan stresses 
low density for this area lbecause 
of the traffic problems that will be 
created alohg Ridge Road . ·and 
Northway. · · 

Many speakers, in-clu(JI g 1 
Herling, Nat Shinderman, . a,nd. 
and Harvey Geller, stresse4 , . the . _ 
fear that accession. to R-30 zoning 
will jeopardize the. , w~ol~. Green- ., 
belt Master Plan. Shlnd.~rman said . .• 
that it will be difficult to. defend. , 
our Master Plan in court appeals 
and ·before the District Council if 
we agree to its violation ourselves. 
Herling added that R-30 will open 
up a Pandora's ,box. 

Other objections concerned the 
insistence that the city and GIIl 
stick by its offers of land. The 
whole purpose of these offers was 
to make certain that parcels 1 anq 
2 would 'be developed in a manner 
compatible with the Master Plan. 

GIIl president Charles Schwan 
saw no advantage to the city or 
Gill in now making its land avail
able for an elementary school site. 
All this would do, Schwan said, is 
to give Bresler 10 additional acres 
to develop at high-density. 

Price Too High 
Likewise, the council agreed tha t 

the price of the proposal as it now 
stands was too high. Some citizens 
questioned whether a senior high 
school in the core of Greenbelt was 
a necessity. 

Hal Siegel suggested that council 
make a counter-offer to the school 
board. He noted that on October, 
12, 1965, the school 'board passed, 
resolution 546 which eX'I)ressed its · 
willingness to acquire the Beltway
Lake site at a price not rto exceed 
$18,000 an acre. He suggested that 
the city offer to pay the difference 
between the $18,000 figure and the 
fair market value as established by 
condemnation proceedings. Such 
proceedings are scheduled for A,pril 
7 and 13. He -pointed out that the 
cost to the city would probalbly be 
no more than the cost of widening 
Northway and Ridge Rd. 

George Neumann suggested that 
if the 3-school complex goes on 
parcel 2, the Greenbelt Master Plan 
should be revised to lower the den
sity of parcels 1 and 2, to offset 
school traffic. 

in discussing the information pro

vided by the Women's Strike For 
Peace leaflets recently distributed 
by the Greenbelt Committee is 

market. Everyone who is interested urged to attend. 

.· 
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"loto• atic" Machine 
~ris J. Wienecke, chairman of 

Prince George's Election Board, 
<demonstrated IBM's new "Voto
m.atic" device at the February 2S 
meeting of the Greenbelt Demo
cra,tlc Club. He was preceded by 
W. Waverly Webb, Clerk ot the 
Olrcllit Court, who swore in the 
<Club's offlcers elected •last Novem• 
ber. 

The votomatlc, Invented by Pro
Iesaar Harrla of the University of 
Southern Oallfomia, is a device 
whl.ch. uses a specl.al type or m:M 
cant for a · be.Hot. T-he voter in• 
serts bl& card behind a perforated 
boa.rd. mark.I hla choices by .preaa
ing a sty1us Into some of the 
bo&.rd's hot~ and the result Js a 
punched ca.rd. similar to those used 
by most computers, in which all 
his choices are encoded. The holes 
tn the ballot are punched row by 
row; a · small "book" is mounted 
-atop the device and ea.ch time a 
q>age is tumed In it, a fresh line 
of holes ls uncovered, with pe-r• 
tinent Instructions printed on the 
1.mcovered page. 

Devices of this sort cannot yet 
,1-,,. legally used ln state and county 
~ections, though a blll is now being 
introduced by Prince George's dele
gation to .permit their use in this 
oounty. Their ma.In advantage ls, 
or course, speedy tally1ng of the 
:vote by computer; other virtues 
f!IVhldi helped them win the enthu..• 
tastic support of the election board 
are low cost ($135) and weight 
.(6 !be.). The old•»tyle voting 
maehine 4 ot which the county baa 
309 • .coats '18:M and weii'lu a 
bett:r 74(1 pounds. Its capacity ls 
rated at twice t.he.t of the voto
ma.tic, but Wfenecke claimed that 
many voters actually make up 
thei.r minds faster using the latter 
1because of its compact and con
,venlent di&play of instructions. 

The votomatic is less lenient to 
careless voters, however: whereas 
in cases In which (say) 5 names 
.have to be selected, the standard 
machine automatically prevents a 
6th lever from being pulled, an un
observant user of the votomat!c is 
not hindered from punching more 
than 5 holes. The tallying computer 
then favalidates his vote on that 
P" rticular issue. Once a mistake 
is noticed, of CDurse, it may always 
be rectified by obtaining a fresh 
ballot. 

Oa.n Be Used Here 

While the votomatic may not yet 
he used in a general election, it is 
availa.bte to municipalities and to 
such orga:nizations as GHI (which 
bas in the past rejected the use 
of voting ma.chines because of the 
C-OSt Involved). It was used for a 
-city referendum in Carrolton in 
January and was favora!bly re
ceived by most users. Typical com
ments were: "Very simple - I 
like It," "Simple, quick, ~asler Co 
follow'' and "Easy to operate and 
to read." In that election M7 votes 
were cast and their tally by com
puter took a. mere 90 seconds. 

Wienecke also used the occasion 
to announce a registration drive, 
soonsored by the League of Women 
V<>ters and set tor Saturday, 
March 26, with other county-wide 
registration days scheduled for 
May 14 and August 9, the last date 
preceding election day on which 
registration is held (incidentally, he 
also noted that the last day for 
voters to switch their party affilia
tion before election day is July lS). 
Wienecke also announced that In 
order to facilitate registration by 
workm{:j persons a registrar is 
now available in the County Serv• 
ice Building in Hyattsville every 
Tuesday and Friday evening be-
tween 6 and 9 p.m. 
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Woman's Club 
Shamrock Niaht: 

"Ireland in Poem. Song and Sto
ry" with Mrs. Mary D. Henry as 
Chairman, will be the program at 
the March 10 mem1)ershlp meeting 
to be held at 8 p.m. in the Socia.I 
Hall ot the Community Church. 

The Madrigal Singers of Regina 
High School, Hyattmlle, Md. will 
sing songs In ancient Gaelic as well 
as Irish tolk-songa. Tbla l'l'OUP' Js 
conducted by Mother Marie Laeti
tia, R.J .M., who directed the Choral 
Group recording ""P•ttel'M In 
Song," ".JeM& Bam.bmo,.. "Life of 
Love" and several others. 

A group of Reg1na ffleh School 
,girla will do Iriab step-danei~ and 
the ?~nee Geor,emen" ot Green~ 
belt will highlight old Irish folk
songs. 

Featured among the displays ln 
the Hall will be an heirloom wed
ding veil of Irbh lace bearing 
a symbolic pattern, the only veil 
ot its kind in this country. 

Also appearing on the program 
will be Mr. Ronald Gorton, a mem
ber of the Maryland Speech and 
D1'8ftla Ass'n. Mrs. :Mary Henry 
will give the Legend of the Sham• 
rock in Gaelic along with a run
ning translation. Mrs. Robert Hill 
wiD oe in charge of refreshments. 

Members of the Club are urged 
to invite their husbands and friends 
to this gala a1failr Ott jigs, reels and 
hornpipes. 

The monthly Boar-d meet.Ing will 
be held at the home ot Mrs. Frank 
Lewis on March 3 at 8 p..rn . 

L1stur Co•• e•de• 
ly Metro Co11cil 

County Commissioner Frank J. 
La.stner, 19-P Ridge, presently re
covering from an UlneS.!I in Prince 
George's General Hospital, received 
commendation and best wishes this 
week from the Metropolltan Wash
ington Council c,f Governments -
which he helped to establish some 
years ago. The council sald, among 
other things: 

"BE rr RESOLVED, that the 
Board of Directors of the Metro
politan Washington Council of 
Governments expresses to Frank 
J. Lastner its sincere wishes for a 
swift and complete recovery and 
an early return to his positions of 
public trust and responsibility." 

GCS Area Delegation 
Holds Nominal:ions 

Six seats are up for election on 
the area delegation to the Green
belt Consumer Services Congress. 
Nominees must 'be GCS members. 
Positions are tor 2 year terms. 
Nomination forms are available at 
the 00S store lntorm·atton booth. 
Completed forms, including a bl~ 
graphical sketch, must be received 
by GCS 'Secretary Don Cooper not 
later than March 28. 

Elections Chairman Carnie Har• 
per asks that GOS members volun• 
teer to serve on .her committee. 

Plans are undeIWay for the an
nual area membership dinner and 
meeting now scheduled for May 9. 
Volunteers are needed to work on 
dinner arrangements according to 
Mat Amberg, delegation cha.Inn.an. 

BUSY CUB SCOUTS 
Cub Scout Pack 202 really had a 

full month In February. Their 
Blue and Gold Banquet was very 
successful with over 200 people at
tending. Michael Speelman read a 
letter from the Architect of the 
Capitol, giving a flag which had 
been flown over the United States 
Oapltol. All dens had a skit. Every• 
body seemed to enjoy themselves. 
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Greenbelt Grab-bag • • by Punchin' Judy 
Attention: Senior Citi:iens 

On Wednesday, March 9, 1:30 
p.m. at the Greenbelt Youth Cen
ter, all eenlor citizens are invited 
to beat a talk on Social Security 
benefils and Medicare. 

Around our houae we have the 
patter ot little iteet. No, silly, not 
the cblldren'1. They don't patter, 
they stomp. What we mean la 
the lour-tooted variety. ·we share 
our home with two, one of the feline 
persuasion and one of the canine. 

Now, it as a matter of common 
knowledge that these two species 
cordially abhor each other. Our 
two have proved no exception. 
Never does the cat pass the dog 
without lifting a lip in a hissing 
sneer. Seldom does the cat finish 
a meal without the accompaniment 
of a ferocious snarl from the dog. 
Thia has •been going on for years. 
We've had the cat longer than 
we've had the chlldren, and he 
could never see the point of our 
having chlldren, never mind ac
quiring a dog. Yes, the cat has 
squatter's rights, but on the other 
hand the dog ls bigger, so you can 
see that It leads to an lmpaase. 

AB we've said we've been living 
with this cokl war tor years, some-
tl:mes wate.h.lng it erupt into a tun 
1Cale battle. And for yeara we've 
Won.dued why nobody ever seemed 
to get hurt in the process. But 
now we think we bave f!1ured out 
the answer. 

The other mrbt we fed the 
anJmals, pe.tud them on the bead, 
put on our coat, and left the house. 
Momenta later we realhled we bad 
fol'g'Otten something, and returned. 
A fantastic si~ht greeted our pop
ping eyes! Cat and dog were sit
ting muzzle to muz:z:le, obvlousty 
deeply involved ln communicating. 
ftut communicating what? Maybe 
we've been watching too many spy 
stories on TV, but this is how we 
Interpret the situation. 

"Er, Agent ~. have you mem• 
orlzed the secret formula?" 

"Yes, «. I memorized It and then 
swallowed It." 

"Good work. I got a message 
from Control. Plan A has been 
changed to Plan C." 

'That's dangerous. You realize 

fJwi~ 
Elalae Skolnik • ,1'-tOGO 

It's a girl tor Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Morydas, 11-S Ridge. A n 1 t a 
Stephanie made her debut Feb. 25 
weighing 5 lbs. 6 0%. She jol'nS a 
brother, George. Anita'-s mommy, 
Virginia, ls a. staff member of the 
News Review. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Stevens, 
32-<F Crescent, proudly announce 
the birth of a son. Michael ar
rived February 23 weighing 7 lbs. 
7 oz. 

Ted Henry of the USS Constella• 
tion is home on leave. IDs mother, 
Mrs. Henry, 9-D Ridge ,is delighted 
that the whole family will be to
gether at the special Woman's Club 
program, "Ireland in Poem, Song 
and Story" on March 10. Here for 
the occasion will be daughters, Mrs. 
Maura Bryan and Mrs. Paul Del 
Vechhio a nd of course son Alan, 
who Is a member of the Prince 
Georgemen. 

Congratulations to the High 
Point basketball team who are now 
the Prince Georges County champs. 
The Eagles will compete in the 
state class AA tournament at the 
University of Maryland's Cole 
Field House on March 10. We wish 
them the best of luck. Chuck Figlia, 
George Moraz, Dave Driscoll, Rick 
Meat and Steve Cox are the team's 
five starters. Greenbelt students 
&tending DuVal are mighty proud 
of their team for the assist they 
gave High Point In beating OXon 
HIU and Northwestern. 

Note the following new ad
dresses: Earl C. Doss, 13-L Ridge; 
Orris C. Sisk, 36-Q Ridge; Aubrey 
Wiener, S.N Ridge. 

Proud grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Durfee, 13-K Hillside, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stevens, 
101 Birch Court, Boxwood, an
nounce the arrival of a grandson, 
Michael Stevens, who was born 
Feb. 23, weighing 7 lbs., 7 oz. Proud 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Stevens, 32-F Crescent. 

that you'll be the one to take the 
rtak." 

"And loving it! But we'd better 
be careful. I think the HOG are 
getting wise." 

"What is HOG? A secret enemy 
organization?" 

"Humans af Greefl'belt. They're 
clever but we can outwit them.'' 

"Agent 44, you're so brave.'' 
"Merely doing my job. But I 

wish you'd watch yourself. You 
nearly bit me yesterday." 

"Well, you almost scratched my 
eyes out." 

"Sorry about that. I got sort of 
excited chasing that bull dog.'' 

"That what?" 

"Er, that spaniel? Dachshund? 
Would 'believe a peldnese'!"' 

"Never mind that. I t.hlnk your 
tail is ringing," 

OK. OK. Maybe that's not ex• 
actly what they were saying, but 
&Omething funny l• going on. When 
we surprl.sed our peta In their 
oozy tete-a-t.ete, they lnstantly 
began to srowl and eplt at one 
another. That waa- to lead us off 
the track, of course. But Ulte they 
admitted. the HOG are smart, tOQ
Juat don't say we didn't warn you. 

At this Ume, you may have any 
quest:lona answered as to the bene
fits, eligibility, how and where to 
sign up for these ,benefits. 

The deadline is March 31; Social 
Security ls trying to reach every
one before that time. Everyone ls 
welcome. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minister 

9:30 a.ni. - Church School grade 
lS through adults. New mem
bers' class, 2-B Hl.llslde. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship. 
Church School Infants 
through junior grade -t. 

!!:SO - 8p.m. Fellowship supper 
and training aess.ion for 
home visitors, Social Hall. 

•~sop.m. • Senior High Square 
dance, Fellowship Center. 

(A United Cb.urcll o! Christ) 

91'6 &.Ill. - -··-- 8unday 8dlool 8100 ..-, -- Training c.= 
u:oe a.m. ······- Monung w.onhlp 1100 p.m. __ Eva11p11sC1o 

a:oo JJ1L Wednelday - PnY• ~ 

&REEi BELT BAPTIST eHDRCH 
S. .Jaaper Morrill, Jr,. Putor 

MOWATT MEMORIAL MfiHODIST CHURCH 
Perry F. M1Ber, P&Btot 

Cllurch School 
Wonbip Service 

Classes for pre-scll.oolen and Nursery provided 
40 Ridge Rd., 4'74-9410 • • Parsenage, 4'7i--'719S 

9:SO a.a 
--------------:-::-:- 11:00 a.m. 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 Rldare Road, Greeabelt, Maryland, GR 4.4417 

Edwa.rd H. Blms, Putor, GR 4•9200 
WORSHIP BJ!JRVICBlS 8 :80 & 11 :00 &.IL 

SUNDAY BCHOOL 9 :80 a.m. 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

A.ND NURSERY 

PLANNING TO SELL? 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mar11 Jane Kinzer, Broker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMft.TON PLACE· GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And ·tvhite Signs To Our Offiul 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 

8 :30 A.M. to 5 :00 P .M. Monday thru Friday 
10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Saturday 

12:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Durfee an
nounce the birth of another grand- , 
son on Feb. 24. Weighing 7 lbs., 5 
oz., Charles Edward Rice, Jr. is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Edward Rice, 13-K Hillside. Pater• 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Rice of Mt. Airy, Md. 

For Information or Appointment 

474-4161 474-4331 
For Best Results . . . . . . . . .. List With Us 
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Science and Success Meet at Greenbelt's Science· Fair 

On FebTuary 18, Greenbelt Junior 
High School displayed 40I! projecl.e 
at ,its 15th Annual Science Fair. 
Aooording to THE BEAR NEWS, 
the Greenbelt Junior High newa
paper, over 2,700 people attended 
this event. 

Cheryl Se.mson, Mike Ellerin, and 
Gary Thome captured 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd gnmd awards res-pectively. Miss 
Samson, the top grand award win
ner, achieved the honor in the 
category of 'botany. For the ~
ond highest honor, Mike Ellerin 
displayed his talent in medical 
science with the effects of color on 
memory. With an acquarium of 
tropical fish, Gary Thorne received 
the third highest a.ward for his 
effort In the cross-breeding of fish. 

According to fair officials, this 
fair was the best science event ever 
held at the local _junior high. Dr. 
Haward Owens, Prince George's 
County Science Supervisor, stated 
th&t the fair was the largest held 
ln the county •this year. 

The following statements were 
made by the grand award and first 
place winners: 

First Grand Award W1nner 
(Botany) 

CJh8r)1 Samson - Boxwood Villago 
My project was concerned With 

the respiration rate of fruits and 
vegetables. In my exhibit, which I 
called ''How to Strangle a Pear," 
I proved that fruits and vegetables 
require sufficient oxygen in order 
to carry on one of life's basic 
processes. 

I chose this topic because of my 
curiosity a.b<>ut the amount of 
oxygen -given off by the plants in 
the eclence room at Greenbelt 
Junior High School. However, I 
decided to nanow my project 
down to fruits and vegetables be
cause I did not want to concern 
myself with photosynthesis. 

To prove that the rate of respira
tion Increased with an increase of 
fruit size and a rise in temperature, 
I put the fruit and potassium hy
droxide In jars. The jars were left 
Jn a hot or cold room for 24 hours. 
My next step Involved a .process 
called titration, which is the means 
of measuring the amount of car
bon. dioxi.de collected by tbe potas
sium hy,drox:lde. Then I graphed 
my results on charts. 

Uy hypothesis proved .correct in 
that the respiration rate increased 
with tbe size of my trulta and 
-getables and a rise In tempera
tl.are. 

81,oond Grand Award WU111S 
(Medical Sclence) 

Mkihaei Elle.rln • Lakeside Drive 
The title of my project la "Your 

Colorful Memory," I chooe to rz
per!ment with memory because I 
hope one day to become a paycholo
pt. Two questions were raised in 
my mJnd that I wanted to deal 
with: Which is more frequenUy 
remembered, words or drawings; 
and does color affect the memory? 

For the purpose of testing I 

made two posters with 16 words 
and 15 d·rawinga on' lt. One was in 
the three primary CO'lon and the 
other in black. Then I tested 290 
junior high studenta. 

An example of the result. can 
be -seen when 49 subjects remem• 
bered a shoe in black and white 
while remembering it 113 times 
when It was In color. The word 
"ball" was remembered 33 times 
In black lbut 69 In color. 

The conclusions I drew were the 
following; that color affects the 
memory o,•er black with a sub
stantial margin and drawings are 
remembered more than words by 
about 550 times. These results can 
be applied to advertising, text 
books, and teaching. 

Third Gra.nd Award Winner 
(7,oolOff) 

My project. called ''I Spy,'' began 
as a careful study of the charac
teriatics produced in the cross
breeding of several species of fish 
in the same family. 

After observing carefully the fry 
( young) of these breedings. I 
found them to be all female. Since 
this breaks la,ws of heredity, I de
cided that there must be some 
scientific 1'1l880n. 

Re$earch on •the subject showed 
that in the Mollenesla family, the 
two species Sphenops and Latipin
na, when crossbred, produced all 
female fry. 

I found through this research 
that the fish I bred were variations 
of the species mentioned above. 

I proved that the laws of, science 
do not always hold true. 
First Place Agricultural Sclenc.eti 

Ian Waugh - Rlverda.fo 
The title of my project is "Algae: 

The Food of TO'l11orrow." 
My problem was to show that 

algae ooul<i be used for food as a 
f P.rtilizer to grow other foods , Four 
experiments were set up to do this. 
First. algae was grown with fish in 
a fishbowl. Second, I grew algae 
with carbonic acid (club 11oda) , and 
'l-1 0-6 fertilizer. Third, I used 
a.lgae as a fertilizer to grow rice 
seeds. Fourth, I substiti.ited alga.e 
!n ~oke,, ln11tead of water, 

By all of the above, I ,proved suc
cessfully that a!P,ae could be UBed 
fo r !ertllizer, as well as f-oods, with
out any noticeable change In taste. 

Ftn<tt Pla.oe 
Archi~ and Planning 

.J1tn<'t Ako.om - Oollege PIPot'k Estates 
My project was titled. "Greater 

Use of Urban Areas." My problem 
was to create a house which would 
house more families more comfort
ably. In less space. Fulfilling these 
needs, I created the Spool House. 
There are 24 ll)OOI houses In an 
apartment ·bulldlng. Each spool 
house Is equipped with a.n open 
1)6,tio and has access to the ground 
level recreation area. These is un
derground parking and elevator 
service for the entire building. 
From the st!'eet my house takes 
the tonn of a pole with four cir 

eular discs extending from it. It 
looks very much like the toweni ot 
the New York Exhibit of the N. Y. 
World's Fe.Ir which is where I got 
the Idea for my project. In just a 
few years, I believe this house of 
the future will be the common 
house of the day. 

First Place - Ohemlstry 
Bob Patterson - Berwyn Hel.ghtll 

My project, which I called "Fire
fly Chemistry," dealt with develop
ing a source of "cold" light through 
the use of chemicals. 

To develop this source ot "cold" 
light, I combined a. dtiluted solu
tion ot potassium ferricyanide and 
hydrogen peroxide and I mixed 
this solution with a protein deriva
tive. The mixture gave off a bluish 
green light which lasted four hours. 

My reason for choosing this topic 
was because of my intense interest 
In man's advancement In the realm 
of space exploration. I feel that in 
the future it will be necessary to 
produce a source of light that wlll 
not :radiate heat. 

.Fint PIM'!e 
Earlh & Astronomical Sciences 

Ma.rtha Risinger 
College Parle Estates 

The purpose of my project, which 
was called "What is the Hydro
logic Cycle," was to explain the 
hydrologic or water cycle, so that 
it coul<l be easily understood. I 
IIIUBtrated the hydrologic cycle by 
using a terrarium, which served aa 
a working model. The wa:ter cycle, 
whi<:h is the movement of water 
into the air and 1ba,ck to earth 
a.gain, is very important to man, 
for this cycle is the cause ot rain 
a nd other precipita tion. I chose 
this topic because we discussed it 
in science and I became interested 
in continul'ng study. Since the cycle 
is so important, I felt that it was 
a worthwhile project. 

Flrat Pla.ce - Engi.neerlng 
Ch.a.rle8 IJttleton - Berwyn 

With my project, 'The How and 
Why of Wings," I am trying to 
compa re the lift capabilities of the 
six basic designs of wings. I am 
er.l)la.in!ne htJW a wing Is designed 
and why i t rises. 

T he r~son I chose a project ln 
a erodynamics is double-fold. First, 
because I am interested · in · flying 
IUld therefore ln wings, and second
ly, becatl.'le I design and build my 
own ge.a models and wanted to 
test some o! my own designs. 

I was not trying to prove any
thing with my project; merely to 
Hlustrate how to des!gn e. wing and 
tell how it rises. I was al90 com
paring the alx ba1rlc designs ot 
wings by placing them in a wind 
and t~tlng Utt. 

First P111.('J6 - Mathffllmtics 
Roger Lewis - Colleg-f'I Park 

My project. ''Number B3.Se Con• 
vertlng Machine" dea ls wit h the 
new mathematics. It explains t he 
conversion and reading of the 
ba~s. 

My ma th has In terested me and 

MEDICARE REGISTRATION 
All those 65 years of age or 

over should·• register •for medi
care with their Social Security 
Office by Marclt 31st. 

for this rea.59n I chose to do my 
project on number bases and how 
to prove them. 

First Plooe - Physics 
Julie Brooks - Berwyn Height.& 
In my experiment on "Electro-

magnetism," I constructed my own 
battery, ·using copper plates, iron 
plates, blotting paper and a cid. I 
developed a magnet with a sma ll 
n.all and some fine wire. 

As the current from the battery 
flowed through the wire and 
around the nail it developed a. mag
netic :field! The flow of this elec
tric current was controlled with a 
circuit breaker. 

This year I became interested in 
t he construction of the battery and 
the magnet; therefore, I chose to 
Illustrate the principle of the ba t
tery a s my project. 

• * * 
Second and third place winners 

a re as follows : Argicultural Sci
ences, D . Hutchinson and Cheryl 
Cha mpion; Architecture and Pla n
ning, Thomas Watts and J. Beard
s ley; Botany, Tom Blacker and 
Ma.rion Cooke; Chemistry, Harvey 
Wilson and Pat Huber; Earth and 
Astronomical Sciences, Paul ·stom
baugh and Ronald Silleman; Elec
tronics; Richard .Jelinek e.nd Kurt 
Hessinger ; Engineering, Danny 
Moore (2nd); Medical Sciences, 
Scott Plummer and Gary Grant; 
Physics, Paul Davia and James 
Powera; Zoology, Steve Opasm.ick 
and Susan Gregerson. 

Special awards for Best Presenta
tion were given to Gary Grant, 
Mary Lynn Chandler, Wayne Shot
well, Paul Davis, Ann Sorenson 
Carolyn Winkler, Pat Agee, Denni~ 
Larsen, Danny Moore, Dale Hower 
Celia Eisner, and Bonita Rybon. ' 

Retirement Dance 
Sponsorf'd by Gn-,enbelt Boys 

Otub for S/F /C. Austin R. Green 

for his loll&' years service In the 

U.S. Anny National Guard to be 

held in the American Legion 

Harne - Mlll't"h 5th From 9 p.m. 

• 2 a..m.. - $2.00 per couple 

Music by Boot's Battle a.nd H1s 
Alt.ones • Door Prizes 

Dance Benefit Goea to the 
Local Boys Club 

PUBLIO INVITED 
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LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by Jerry Shafer 

Little League registrations far 
boys 8 to 12 years ot age continu;rui 
at the Youth Center. All boys who 
have not previously filled out a 
contract must do so by Saturday. 
March 6. If you cannot register on 
March 5, between 10 a.m. a:nd 1 
p.m. contact Jim Wells at «a-
8376 or Dale Parrish a t 474-7699. 

The Little League Spring Dance 
is scheduled for Saturday, Maren 
19 at the American Legion Hall. 
Contact any manager for ticllelL 

There are still some openmp 
for managers and coaches in the 

Farm system. 

FASHION SHOW MARCH 16 
The Greenbelt Lady Lions in 

hold theit annua l fashion shaw on 

Wednesda y , M a rch 16 in the Mu
nic ipal Building at 8 p.m. Fashions 

a re from Philipsborn. There will 
also be door ·prizes and iefresh

ments. Tickets can be purcbasect 

from the wife of a ny G reenbelt

L ions Club member. For additional 

informat ion call 474-601Z. 

474-5386 
REEN BELT 

T.V. SERVICE 
IMWl' Mllt'f'S 1.V. SEIVIQ 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

To ME Sale. 
Mr, Harry Oeloorata

HIS Birthday 'Th.is Week! 

All Invit.oo 

You Are To 

Attend ms Spf-cbJ 

BIRTHDAY SALE! 
I.E: Alumhmmwa.re - 88c 

Ben Franklin 
Open._. Mon.-S.I. 

Layaway Now for Mother'• Day 

MONEY DEPOSITED BY MARCH 10th 

EARNS DMDENDS FROM MARCH 1st 

CURRENT 
DIVIDEND 5% 

MONEY ORDERS 15c 

PER 
YEAR 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS AND LOAN ~N. 
9 • 9 Weekdays 9 • 5 Saturday 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Welcome! Nt1W ~t, To 

§uenbe,[t !Beauty ~afon 
rPz.'tmj. 

by Mm Norma and Mis& Arlene 

$25.00 Bonat - NOW $12. 50 

Clairol Touch-1.ip - $ 7, 50 

2nd Floor Greenbelt Shopping Center 
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C L A S S I F ) E D Area Science Fair at Md. U. 
$1.00 for a 10-word minimum, 5c 

for each additional word. Submit 
ads fa writing, accompanied by 

cash payment, either to the News 

Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 

publication, or to the Twin Pines 
· Savings and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes exipertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-Mlli 

FOR TYPEWRITER REPAIR 
CALL MR. KINCIUS. 474-6018. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR. 4-7841. 

W.INES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
ported and American. Porter's, 8200 

: Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

T. V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi-Fi. 

RUTfl'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets. 
Call fo r appointments. GR 4-4791, 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS -
Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

XEROX OOPIES of documents, pa
-pcrs, etc. $.25 per copy. Greenbelt 
Realty Company, 151 Centerway 
Greenbelt. 

RIDE WANTED: To Silver Spring, 
8:30 to 15. 845-1671. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE. 474-
1189'. 

SUBURBIA FOR BEA.UTY -
P.er;manent, wa,res, $7.50. Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. 474-2008, 474-9664. 

CARPETS CLEANED - Carpets 
~ and Rugs cleaned in your home or 
· in our shop. Call for free estimates. 
' CARPETMASTERS 552-2100. 

EARN EXQUISITE C O P P E R 
PIECES just by having a Copper
craft Guild Party in your home . 

. For further Information call 474-
, 5218. 

: FEDERAL & STATE INCOME 
TAX RETURNS PREPARED, J. 

• Mousley, 474-0045. 

LICENSED TEACHER. Remedial 
Reading. All elementary subjects 
also French, Spanish, German. 345-
8935. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED AOCURATELY. L. LE
VINE 474-6980. 

2 BDRM BRIOK duplex, remodeled 
: kitchen with range, washer and 

refrigerator in excellent condition, 
: separate dining room, parquet 
. floors : downstairs, oak floors up
. stairs, lovely yard, trees, shrubs, 

and .flowers, convenient to shop
,ping center . Available Early Fall. 

, CALL 345-9175 after 5 p.m. 

'5S CHEV. 6-cyl., floor shift, Make 
Offer. 345-7542. 

FOR SALE: TWO PARAKEETS, 
ORNA'I'E BIRD CAGE. TIDN DOL
LARS. 345-8386. 

BE PREPARED for heavy spring 
mowing. H ave your power mower 
tuned-up like new. CALL GR 4-
4981. 

FOR SALE: '62 FORD GAL.A.XIE 
4-dr "6" Good brakes & tires, new 
seat covers. Automatic, radio & 
heater. $800. 345-8336. _.:.....:~ =~-=~ 
1960 CORV AIR, 4-door, 8-speed 

, stick, r & h, new engine, 5,000 
miles ago, has Maryland State 
Inspection Certificate. Call 345-3857. 

SUBURBIA FOR BEAUTY -
SPRING SPEOIAL - 100% HUMAN 
HAIR WIGS Reg. $150 for $75. 474-
2008, 474-9664. 

RIDE WANTED from Greenbelt 
to Sears - White Oak. Hours 8-5. 
474-1857. 

HELP WANTED - ATTENDANT 
- HOURS 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. LAUN
DRY & DRYCLEANING CEN
TER. PI...m.ASANT WOR.KmG 
CONDITIONS CALL 474-6487. 

WANTED: Ride to vicinity of 
Beltsville Industrial Center Hours 
8-6. CALL 474-7524 after 5 p.m . 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - Re
sponsible care for teacher's 14 
mon!lh old son, In your own home. 
Call 474-()769. 

On Friday, Ma rch 15, Maryland 
University will host the Area Sci
ence Fair. Greenbelt's eleven first 
place winners will enter this an
nual event for the county--wide 
competition. The general public 
is invited to inspect the projects on 
Saturday, March 15 from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. On Sunday, March 17, the 
viewing hours are 9 a.m. to 12 
noon and from 4:30 to 9:30. On 
Monday, March 18, from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

SECRET ARIES, TYPISTS, STENOGRAPHERS 

129 Oent.ei--way Green belt, Md. 

Phou GR 4-6100 

Fri. & Sat. Evening 

SERGEANT DEADHEAD 
also 

THE SKULL 

SPECIAL INTERVIEWS 
FOR INTERESTING POSITIONS 

WITH U.S. NAVY IN 
WASHINGTON AREA 

ROOM 1003 

HELP WANTED 
Greenbelt 

Convalescent Center 

Ohildttn's Matinee, Sat. 5 

FLUFFY 

MAIN NA VY BUILDING 
9 :00 A.M. to 3 :30 P.M. 

STARTING SALARIES $3,814 to $5,181 

DEPENDING ON E DUCATION AND EXPERIENCE 

2 Cooks 
2 licensed practical nlll'Se!I 

Sun., [on., Tues 

Double Feature These are career Civil Service positions with regular salary 
increases, generous annual and sick leave, liberal benefits, 
and will be filled on an Equal Opportunity basis. Minimum 
requirements: Typing, 40 wpm; shorthand, 80 wpm. High 
school graduates preferred. 

(1 evening, 1 night) 
nurses aides, 
kitchen help, 
maids 

starting April 1 

SHENANDOAH 
with James Stewart 

also 

THAT FUNNY FEELING 
Apply Immediately 

Some part time positions are open to those with Navy De
partment of Defense experience. 

474-4403 Wed. !l - thru Tues. 15 

(Call after Monday) THAT DARN CAT 

Do not telephone - come directly to Room 1003, Main Navy 
Building, Constitution Avenue and 17th Street, N.W., 9 A.M. 
t o 3:30 P.M., Monday through Friday. 

• 

• 

·If you've never been able to see the point in a new phone ... 

1111 
TRY. 

TOU H·TONE® 

z::~j~l:.;·~*~ 
.,,.fi t 1ll-

Quick-quick-quick ! Telephone dialing is that fast on a new Touch-
Tone push-button phone. Just a tap of a :fingertip and each number registers 
instantly to speed your connection. 

Touch-Tone phones are so easy to use-and so easy on the eyes. 

Easy on the pocketbook, too. You can trade your main phone and 
each of its extensions for new Touch-Tone models for a single installation 
fee of $5. This charge includes changing to color sets, too. The low monthly 
billing for Touch-Tone service is only a little more than regular individual 
line service. Princess® telephones, extensions, and other supplemental equip
ment cost the same with Touch-Tone as with standard dial service. 

Visit yout Telephone Business Office and see the new Touch-Tone · 
phones. Theire on display-wall, desk ~d Princess styles. Try them. 
See how easy it is to make calls the Touch-Tone way. 

(ii\ The C & P Telephone Company 
~ of Maryland 

Part of the Nationwide Bell System 

• 

• 
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How to make your tax refund 
grow-

Get your tax refund in cash, and chances are the money 
fritters away. 

Get your tax refund in the form of a U.S. Savmgs Bond 
and it will _grow 33 1/ 3 % larger at maturity. Tucked 
away to.be part of a down payment on a home someday, 
a stepping stone to somebody's education, or maybe 
just a big help when some emergency pops up. 

You'll find an opportunity to take your refund in Sav 
ings Bonds when you come to that line at the bottom 
of your '65 ·tax return. 

Besides hanging on to your refund. you'll have the 

satisfaction of seeing it grow and grow. You'll also 
have the satisfaction of helping your country. 

Think it over when you ask for your refund this -year. 

FOR YOUR /NFORMA 1/0N. Series E Bondi 
pay back $4 for every $3 at maturity, can he 
cashed in when you need them, provide certain 
tax savings, can he bought where you bank or 
wgrk. Ask about Series H Bonds for income 
by check every 6 months. 

Buy United States Savln11 Bonda 
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS 

!'A• V .R. Q01iw.~e l.11 ,.., Par /.,- tM, _..,.lla_..1. It u ,w .. n,,l u • pulfa 
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·electricity 
does the 
cooking 

Hold everything! If you're at all close to 
buying a new range, don't close the deal 
until you've seen the new self-cleaning 
ovens! (Electric of course, and only electric!) 

They turn the meanest job in the 
kitchen into a lark. All you do is set a 
couple of dials, puU a lever, and leave it 

~then 
cleans 
the oveni 

Nothing to buy, nothing to write but your name and ad
dress. Just fill out an entry blank at your neighborhood 

to electricity. Two hours later except for a' . 
spoonful of ash you whisk away in seconds, 

your oven is clean again. See self-cleaning 
ovens and everything else that's new in 

electric ranges at The Electric Institute, first 
floor, PEPCO Building, 10th and E Streets, 

N. W.-or at your electric appliance dealer. 

MAT CH L ESS SERVICE9 

PEP.CD 
POTOMAC ELECTRIC 

POWER CO MPANY 

branch of the Citizens Bank of Maryland where you can 
also see a display of the- latest electric appliances. 

1 .. 
' 
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Elisabeth Wilhide of 40-C Crescent Road receiving from pres
ident Harvey Geller a refund of the one millionth dollar deposited 
in Twin Pines Savings and Loan Association. 

Twin Pines Hits Million 
The total amount of money Twin 

Pines m embers have saved in their 
savings a nd loan associa tion reach
ed the $1,000,000.00 ma rk on Feb. 
19. E lisabeth M. Wilhide of 4-0-C 
Crescent Rd. deposited the mil
lionth dollar, a nd it was returned 
to her in a cerem ony a t the Twin 
P ines Annual Meeting held F eb. 
22 a t t he Greenbelt Youth Cen ter. 

H a rvey Geller , president of t he 
association, reported tha t m embers 
ha d increased their savings more 
than $172,000 du ring 1965, and ha d 
increased their loans over $220,000. 
At the end of the year assets total
ed $1,057,726, he s aid. 

The m embers elected Robert A. 
Hill, Cha rles T. McDonald, W . Vic
tor Smith a nd Charles B . Parker to 
the Board of Directors; George 
Reeves, Jeremy Anderson and John 
W. Maffay to the Supervisory 
Committee, and Leonle Penney, 
Eleanor Ritchie, Arlen e Calof and 
David K elley to the Nominating 
Committee. 

Dr. Thomas C. Kelly of 110 Lake
side Dr., Administra tive Assistant 
to t he P!rince George'19 County 

Com.missioners, was the f eatured 
speaker a t the meeting. H e point
ed out h ow employment on the 
baala of merit, and effective train
Ing of employees, h as tremendously 

McGuire-Ray 
Mrs. Mary L. McGuire of Green

belt announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Mary Lou, t o Lar ry 
•A. R ay, son of Mr. & Mrs. Samuel 
R ay of Laurel. Miss McGuire, who 
Is also the daughter of the late Mr. 
J a mes A. McGuire, gradua ted from 
P a llotti High School and is now 
with the N ational Aerona utics and 
Space Administra tion. Her fiance, 
a gra dua te of De Matha High 
School, is with the Na tional Securi
ty Agency. No date has been set 
for the wedding. 

increased the morale and effec
tiveness of the entire county ad
ministration. 

BIDS WANTED 

Reverse hinges and rehang door 

In front of Post Office Lobby. 

Bids accepred until March 17, 

1966. Contact 'POstma&ter Emory 

A. Ha,rman 8:00 to 5 :00 P .1\1. 

da.il(y and Saturday 8:00 to 12:00 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

WITH THIS AD 
Coupon Valid thru Thurs., Ma.rob 10 ('Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $2.00 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED •• • 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED • • • • 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite 11Seabroolc Shopping Center'' 

Monday through Saturday, 8 A.M. to 7 P.H. 
SUN. 8:00 - S:SO Phone ffl-!900 

From Greenbelt: Take Beltway to Exit SO EAST (Defense IDghw11y 1 
to Le.nha.m-&wern Rd. to D111Connt Oar Wasb. or: Glenn Dale Rd. ~, 
Md. 5M (Lsnham-Severn Rd.) Right to Dl11COunt Oar WB8h. 
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Recreation Review 
by R icha.rd St.evenson 
Director of Recreation 

Roller Skating 
The newly ,purchased boot skates 

have been an added feature at the 
Skating Program. First and sec• 
ond graders s kate on Monda.ya ; 
thi rd and four th g ra ders on 
W ednesdays and fifth a nd sixth 
graders on Friday. Have fun, try 
skating. 

to;,irna ment will present some of 
the finest basketball in the area. 
Plan ahead for this tournament. 

Men's "B" League 
The powerful Knicks continued 

on Wiith an 80-61 win over the Cel
tics . Bob Pahel led the winners 
with 37 poin ts and Rase scored 24 
points for the losers. T he Lakers 

stayed in the race with an 84-74 
victory over the Bullets. Moffat's 
24 points paced the winners. 
Kelly's 41 ,points for the losers set 
e. league high for one game. 

Basketball Tournament 
The Fourth Annual Green'belt 

Basketball Tournament will be held 
at the Greenbelt Center Elemen
tary School Gym, March 28 to April 
2. League rwunners from Recreation 
Department Leagues in the Wash
ington a r ea have been invited. This 

HOMEWORK PROBLEMS? 
Students are reminded of the 

Study H all program which offers 
help with homework every Tues• 
day and Thursday nights from 
7-9 p.m. at the Methodist Church, 
Ridge Rd. You do not have to be 
a member of the church in order 
to benefit from this program. 

T elevisianService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
IKJA Franchl9ed 

TV Antienna"a Imtalled 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

GREENBELT 
NURSERY 
SCHOOL, INC. 

A non-proftt Cooperative Get A Low Cost Loan 

From Your 
Is now accepting registra

tions for the 1966-67 
school year GREENBELT FEDERAL 

• Professional t.ea.ebing staff 
• Morning or n.fternoon sessions 
• ages3to5 C EDIT UNI N 

Phone: 345-7937 or 
474-9546 

121 Centerway 474-5858 
HOURS: Mon. thro Fri.: 9:00 a..m. to t:00 p.m. & 'J:00-9:00 p.m. 

Approved by the Sta te of Md. Sat.: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY & SELL! 
WHAT DO YOU NEED? 

2 BED ROOMS 3 BED ROOMS 4 BED ROOMS 
Riverdale - Colonial near t rans. 
& shop - The best terms in town 
- F HA/VA $13,500 - Owner sez 
sell ! 

Ad elphi - Moder n rambler - R ec. 
Rm.- Terrific Area - Low 20's -

Seabrook - Tremendous Split 
L evel - Extras galore Has a 
garage - FHA-VA Terms High 
20's -

We are Realtors and members of the Prince Georges County Real Estate Board and Mul
tiple Listing Service. Our agents can assist you in 1) SELECTING YOUR NEW HOME 
2) SELLING YOUR PRESENT HOME 3) obtaining your MORTGAGE. We have over 400 
homes at our disposa l at all t imes. This is your invitation to inspect our "Picture Cards" and 
thus save you t ime and trouble. 

WHO IS YOUR. 11MAN" IN GREENBELT? 
B ETTY DEVLIN JOHN GRfflER 
GLORIA DRAKE JANE KELLEHER 

MIKE WHEATLEY 
LEIGH WILLIAMS 
GE RALD l\lASLANIK ETHEL GER.RING JOHN KRAUSS 

JO ANN PATl'ON KEN PENCE Sales Manager 

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU! 
Greenbelt Realty Company 151 cENTERwAv 474-5700 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

Free Parking 

Free Delivery 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

Air Conditioned 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sat. 

Everything Moderni:z.ed 
But OUR Prices 

HALF-GALLON SPECIALS 

BLENDED 
WHISKEY 
7.89 & op 

½ GAL I 
BOURBON 

7 Years Old 

8.39 & up 
½ GAL. 

BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 
Blends 

Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

I 
VODKA 

80 Proof 

6.90 & up 
½ GAL. 

Canadian Whiskey 
lmperted 

6 Years Old 
11.99 & up 

½ GAL 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mb:: or Match 

$2.99 rJths or 3 for $8.75 up 

l , 

i 

Champagne - New York State 
(White, Pink & Sparkling B urgundy) 

Wines Imported from all over the World 

$1.99 F"dth or 2 for $3.78 

$.97 fifth and op IJ 
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